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2. Wh.ether different Load-ftones will give different Dire&i- 

ons ¢ And whether fainter or ftronger touches upon one and the 
fame Magnet, will caufe any Variation in the Dire&ions . For 
which pulpofe, astmany Load-ftones fllould be procured, as could 
be had, and a good number of Needles exadtly made,'of the fame 
Metal, bignefs, and figure e 

PRO POSALS 
to try the Egffel of the Pneumatick Engine e.xattjed, in Plants, 

Seeds, Eggs cf Silkworms. 

The Ingenious Dr. Beale did formerly fuggetf, as follows. 
It would be,I think (faithhe)very well worth the tryal,to fee what 

Effeds would be produced on Plants;put into the Pneumaltick (or 
Rarifying) Engine of Mr. Boyle, with the Earth about rheir 
Roots, and flourifling; whether they would not fuddenly wither, 
if the Air were totally taken from them. And particularly to try 
in the Seafon, Cherry-Bloffms, when partly opened, partly not o- 
pened, upon a Branch ; to wit whetlier the Air may be fo atte- 
nuated as to blafi. But it may be noted, that the Bloffbms do not 
forthwith difcover the blaft: -An old experienced Country-in:n 
having once given me notice of a biafty Noon, (it being then a 
Sultry weather, and fonmcwhlat gloomy with the thicknefs of Ex- 
halations, almoft like a very thick Miift) =nd within a day or two 
ihiewing the proof upon the Cherry-Blbfloms then flagging, but 
not much altering their Colour till two days more were paft. 

The Noble Mr. Voyle jfiggef s as proper for the approaching Sea- 
fon; That it may be tried, 

i. Whether Seeds (efpeciallyfuch as are ofa hafty growth, vid. 
Orpin Lettice, Garden-crefs-feeds, c.) will germinate and thrive 
in the exhaufted Receiver of the faid ngine ? 

z. Whether the Exclufion of Air from the Senfitive Plant 
would be hi.rn-mfu] to it e 

3. Whether the Grafting of Pears upon Spina Cervina (the 
almofl only Purgative Vegetable known. in Erngland) will pro- 
duce the efftc of communicating to the Fruit that purging qua- 
;ty, or not 

4. Whether Silkworms Eggs will be hatched in fuch an exhau- 
fted R eceiver, in tle Seafon proper for hatching a 

To 
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To w'hich may be add'ed, the Trial-s of putn ina Vial -full of 

water, fome of thofe Herbs that will Mhoot and grow in 'water a- 
lone, includ'ing them in fuchi a Rece-iver, and pumping- out what 
Air you can, to fee whether th'ey will then (hioot, or not ~ 

And thoughi fome of thefe' Propo('als have been form'erly begun 
to he Experime nt:d,' yet ought they to be diligently profecuted, to 
fee how.- far the Air i's necefThry to Vegetat'ion;- and whiethier Pla'nts. 
do 'Indeed live as muach upon tihe Air, as the Earth ; and the Bran- 
ches of them are rooted ( as 'it were) in .and j4uickned hy the Air, 
as their Root'sare planted and nourifhlt in and by the Earth ~ 

The Experiment heretofore m-ade of thlis kilnde, was., That fomne 
Lett'ice-feed,being fown upon fome Earth in the open Air3 -and 
-fbnie of the fame S-eed ~t the fame t'ime upon o'ther: E'arth in a 
Gl71afs-Receilver of the above mentionkld-Engyine, afterwards exhiau- 
fted of Air- the Seed expofedto the Air was grown iup aninch and 
a haldf high, within eilghtEdays ~ but that in-.the exhiaufted Re- 
ceiver, -not at all,' And., Air bein agi admitted into the- faid 
emptied Receiver, to fee whether any of the Seed would then 
c-ome Up; lt was found;-that in the (pace of one week it wasogrowni 
up to the heighit of two or.three Inches, 

OBSER'VATIONS 
Concernilng Emmets or Ants, -their Eggs, ProduCiion, Progirefs, 

comingr to Ma'turity~Ufe]`'&c. 

Thi's w4s commaiMcated by Doclor Edmnund King, Fellozvo the 
.R. Society, at the ingfance oJ1the PuU;ifrer,as followethi. 

A ''-Jere have occuirr'd -to my Obfervation but three' forts of 
r&Antslicommoly without Wings; tvid. 'Very Black, Dark 

.Brow4,; and the third 'fort of -near- the colour ufu-ally cafl'd P'hi- 
lem Ort. 

z. Each kind 'Inhabit by themrnflv_es in their fieve'ral Banks; 
two forts feldom or neve~r bei'ncg found- together; -and, if ei'ther of 
.the other'two forts be ptito the, black Ants Bank, 't-is warth 
obferv'ing, what enmbIty there is betwixt thiefe little Creatures, and 
With what viole'nce the Black on'es wivi fei'ze on the Bed, never lea-. 
ving to p,inch th'em on the headi with theilr Ieo-ceps or Claws, till 
they have kill'd them upon thec place:- which done, they will car- 

K k k ry 
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